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Hit Point Maximum
Strength

Dexterity

Constitution

Intelligence

Wisdom

Charisma

CP

EP

PP

GP

SP

PASSIVE WISDOM (PERCEPTION)

EQUIPMENTOTHER PROFICIENCIES & LANGUAGES

ATTACKS & SPELLCASTING

FEATURES & TRAITS

Acrobatics (Dex)

Animal Handling (Wis)

Arcana (Int)

Athletics (Str)

Deception (Cha)

History (Int)

Insight (Wis)

Intimidation (Cha)

Investigation (Int)

Medicine (Wis)

Nature (Int)

Perception (Wis)

Performance (Cha)

Persuasion (Cha)

Religion (Int)

Sleight of Hand (Dex)

Stealth (Dex)

Survival (Wis)
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	CharacterName 2: Jamilah
	Age: 
	Height: 
	Weight: 
	Eyes: 
	Skin: 
	Hair: 
	Allies: Allies:Arkhan (Dragonborn Oathbreaker Paladin)Caliope (Half-Elf Bard)Clarapin (Tortle Bard)Hitch (Human Rogue)Tyril Tallguy (Firbolg Druid)
	FactionName: Force Grey
	Backstory: Shipwrecked as a young child, Jamilah washed up on the shores of Chult. Luckily, the people of this forbidding land took her in and raised her as one of their own.Having grown into a strong and confidant young woman, she now longs to leave Chult and explore other lands, challenging anyone along her way to arm wrestling or thigh crushing contests of might.
	Feat+Traits: Jamilah’s Hand of Tiamat: The hand speaks to you occasionally as Tiamat's voice in your head.+2 attacks against all declared enemies of Tiamat-2 attacks against chromatic dragons and declared allies of TiamatOn a 20 or 1 while using right hand, roll a d6:Flubs 1: DM's discretion2: All money disappears from your purse for ‘tithe'3: The hand burns until end of next turn; take a turn to put it out or take 1d6 fire damage4: The hand can bear no weight until end of your next turn; attacks with your offhand are at disadvantage5: The hand casts suggestion on you to commit an act of evil (DC 18 WIS save negates)6: Arkhan's discretionCrits 1: DM's discretion2: Frightful presence: all enemies within 30 ft. must make DC 12 WIS save or be frightened for one round3: Blade momentarily alights; next attack deals +1d6 fire damage4: Strength becomes 20 until end of next turn5: Aura of despair: all enemies within 10 ft. suffer -2 penalty to saving throws for one round6: Arkhan's discretion
	Treasure: - Ring of Protection: +1 to AC and saving throws- Ring of Regeneration: While wearing this ring, you regain 1d6 hit points every 10 minutes, provided that you have at least 1 hit point. If you lose a body part, the ring causes the missing part to regrow and return to full functionality after 1d6 + 1 days if you have at least 1 hit point the whole time.- Boots of Striding and Springing: While you wear these boots, your walking speed becomes 30 feet, unless your walking speed is higher, and your speed isn't reduced if you are encumbered or wearing heavy armor. In addition, you can jump three times the normal distance, though you can't jump farther than your remaining movement would allow.
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	ClassLevel: Barbarian 7
	Background: Outlander
	PlayerName: Deborah Ann Woll
	CharacterName: Jamilah
	Race : Human (Chultan)
	Alignment: Neutral
	XP: 23,000
	Inspiration: 
	STR: 18
	ProfBonus: +3
	AC: 15
	Initiative: +1
	Speed: 40 ft.
	PersonalityTraits : 
	STRmod: +4
	HPMax: 75
	ST Strength: +8
	DEX: 13
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: 
	DEXmod : +1
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: 
	CON: 17
	HDTotal: 7d12
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: +3
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: 
	INT: 10
	ST Dexterity: +2
	ST Constitution: +7
	ST Intelligence: +1
	ST Wisdom: +3
	ST Charisma: +3
	Acrobatics: +1
	Animal: +5
	Athletics: +7
	Deception : +2
	History : +0
	Insight: +2
	Intimidation: +5
	Check Box 11: Yes
	Check Box 18: Off
	Check Box 19: Yes
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 21: Off
	Check Box 22: Off
	Wpn Name: Greatsword
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +7
	Wpn1 Damage: 2d6+4 Slashing
	INTmod: +0
	Wpn Name 2: Handaxe (3)
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +7
	Wpn2 Damage : 1d6+4 Slashing
	Investigation : +0
	WIS: 15
	Wpn Name 3: 
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : 
	Arcana: +0
	Wpn3 Damage : 
	Perception : +2
	WISmod: +2
	CHA: 14
	Nature: +0
	Performance: +2
	Medicine: +2
	Religion: +0
	Stealth : +1
	Check Box 23: Off
	Check Box 24: Yes
	Check Box 25: Off
	Check Box 26: Yes
	Check Box 27: Off
	Check Box 28: Off
	Check Box 29: Off
	Check Box 30: Yes
	Check Box 31: Off
	Check Box 32: Off
	Check Box 33: Off
	Check Box 34: Off
	Check Box 35: Off
	Check Box 36: Off
	Check Box 37: Off
	Check Box 38: Off
	Check Box 39: Off
	Check Box 40: Yes
	Persuasion: +2
	SleightofHand: +1
	CHamod: +2
	Survival: +5
	AttacksSpellcasting: - Handaxe: Range 20/60 feet- Extra Attack (2 attacks)- Rage: add +2 to the damage rolls based on STR
	Passive: 12
	CP: 0
	ProficienciesLang: Languages:Draconic, Common, DwarvishProficiencies:Light Armor, Martial Weapons, Medium Armor, Shields, Simple Weapons
	SP: 0
	EP: 0
	GP: 10
	PP: 0
	Equipment: - Greatsword- Handaxe- Explorer's Pack: Backpack, Bedroll, Mess Kit, Rations (10 days), Waterskin, Tinderbox, Torch (10), Rope (50 ft.)- Boots of Striding and Springing- Ring of Protection +1- Ring of Regeneration
	Features and Traits: Rages: 4 times/long rest     * Advantage on STR checks/saving throws     * +2 damage with melee weapon attack using STR     * Resistance to bludgeoning, piercing, and slashing damageFrenzy:For the duration of your rage (1 minute) you can make a single melee weapon attack as a bonus action on each of your turns after this one. When your rage ends, you suffer one level of exhaustion.Mindless Rage:You can’t be charmed or frightened while raging.Unarmored Defense:While not wearing any armor, your AC equals 10 + DEX mod + CON mod. You can use a shield and still gain this benefit.Reckless Attack:When you make your first attack on your turn, you can decide to attack recklessly. Doing so gives you advantage on melee weapon attack rolls using STR during this turn, but attack rolls against you have advantage until your next turn.Danger Sense:Advantage on DEX saving throws against effects that you can see, such as traps and spells. To gain this benefit, you can’t be blinded, deafened, or incapacitated.Feral Instinct:Your instincts are so honed that you have advantage on initiative rolls. Additionally, if you are surprised at the beginning of combat and aren’t incapacitated, you can act normally on your first turn, but only if you enter your rage before doing anything else on that turn.


